




































































 office are: 
Senior 
class: 
Ray  Cox and Ed 
Gasper,














class: Dick "Ozzie" Os-
born and





Raley,  Virginia Cox 
and 
Elsie  Lawson, secretary;
 Lloycia 
-Thompson
 and Jeanie Nieri, treas-
urer.  
. 
Sophomore  class: Torn Spading 
and Jim Porter, president, Sey-
     
 
Qualifications 
and  backgrounds 
of election 
candidates  can he
 
found on 









































































































Admission,  says James Jacobs, 
freshman 
adviser, will be 
60.cents  
per person tax 
included.
 Tickets 




 by the 
four groups 
which  have sparked 
this "most spirited" freshman 
class,  the Mixer's picnic supper 
will 
feature hot dogs, potato
 salad, 
ice cream, and coffee,
 according to 
Jacobs. The Mixer picnic supper 
will be held at the barbecue pit 
near the Women's gym. 
Dancing from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. 
will
 take place in the 
Women's  
gym  







the evening in the Student Union 
Some  Senior activity
 other than 
t 
--MacQtraiTte's  formal' 
tea, is now being 
planned
 by the 




grees this winter. Dr. MaeQuarrie 
stated in an interview 




 I By Tomorrow 
its'kind held here. 
Heretofore. only June graduates 




March graduates who returned in 
June, received benefit from the 
$5.78







Senior week act ivit 
But the December and Mauch 
:raduates still 
have to pay the 
$5.78.
 
The remaining $3.22 provides 
for payment of rental fee for 
cap 










 the seniors decided 
that the present







last  Spring, 








































courses,  wains the 




















 be charged 
to 






















tion; Dr. Jay 
C.
 Elder, dean of 
general education; and Dr. Harri-
son  F. Heath, coordinator of tech-
nical programs. 






suggestion to hold a matinee tea 
dance. "It 
would  be 
informalbut
 
a social affair as nice 
as we could 
plan. I hope we can 
provide a 
small orchestra 

















































































totalled  30,920 
as of 
Oct.  5. 





 from the 
figure  
at 
the  'same 




total of 6207 
compares 
to a total of 7241 
in 1949. It 
does not 'include 1100 
students
 
who are enrolled in 
the  San Jose 
junior college, 
which  is oper-






Official enrollraent figures for 
the other state colleges

























































































































which  will 
begin




tial queen is pre-







 a !so.' MONA  
LOGAN  
   
 
Pictured above is Mona Logan, 
the I9 -year -old, blue-eyed blond 
who was not included In Mon-
day's 
picture  of the 1950 Alumni 
Homecoming 
Queen  candidates. 
photo by Bill Ernst. 
For the benefit of unbiased 
Spartans 
who wish to 
become  
prejudiced  before seeing 
the
 en-
trants in person at the rally, Bob 
Baron, chairman of the contest, 
has erected a 
large  bulletin board 
on which pictures of the candi-
dates and 




 board  is situated at 
the south side
 of the Student 
Union, and is designed
 to give 
equal 



















"Campus Funny Boys", 
Ed
 Dickinson and 
John  
Piotti  will 
EmCee this 
evening's  rally in the Morris Dailey 











taken at last night's 











 one of the feature attractions
 









decided, according to Dickinson, co-chairman


























what  you think,
 mis-
ter . . 






across  a 
poster which 
yesterday




 in a contest 
sponsored
 






























 winners. The 
three top pictures
 were selected 
from approximately




land's  commercial art class. 
Jack  Gangola's poster took the 
$10 second prize, while $3 went to 









 i'ere judged 
on 
the  basis of their probable 
ability to increase 
blood dona-
tions.
 "Some of these
 posters 




Fletcher  said. 
All of the 
posters submitted by 
Miss Moreland's class will be used 
in the 
blood  drive. They will be 
Seen 
in downtown





With  such a large 
number of en- 
State Patrol Talk 
trants,




















be able to 
hear two outstand-
ing speakers 
















A new song, "Through the 
Mists", writen by Spartans 
Bill  


















Billy  Mills, 
San  Jose high 
School 
stydent, 




















































































streets  after 6 
p.m.
 this evening, 
according
 to John 
Piotti, assist -
an 
ally  committee 
chairman. 
TIMgh
 traffic will be alloned 
until  the street 
dance  starts. 




 be cleared 
early if the
 
dance is to 
be held. 
   
 
rally, according 
to Ed Mosher,. 
Rally vommittee
 chairman. 
Announcement was made at 
the 
meeting
 that there 



























 to sign 
mimeographed  
loyalty oaths issued by 
the 










The oaths are separate. but a 
duplicate of those taken by the 
faculty 
members
 Monday and 
Tuesday, 
No time has 
been 
established




 Manager Bill 
Felse  
could not be reached at presis 
time for comment.
 












will attend the 
annual 
conference













day, at Asilomar, Calif., Dr. Irene 













partment at 'San Jose
 State' col-
lege, will participate in a panel 
discussion at the conference' Fri-
day afternoon, presenting the 




attending the conference 
will


























Schmidt,  school head, announced 
today. 
Captain
 Duryea of the (7ali-
fornia
 
}highway pat rid- 
Commis-
, sinner's office in Sacramento will 
1;iildress the class today. His sub -





duties of the. California }highway 
patrol. 
'On 
Tuesday,  the 
class will hear 
a talk
 by Mr. Allen 1,indsey, chief 
deputy of the  District - Attorney's
 
















































































































 be put 
into 













































body soon. The  types





 students to work' 
on an ASB 
talent  program. 
The  Student 
council










 of officers. 
Nominations will 






Dec.  1. 
Suggestion  
boxes  will be placed 









 taken at the meeting. 
The purpose 













































































 we said 
it was going 
to rain, so what happens? Seven 
squirrels died of sunstroke, Alviso 
Is now 12 miles inland and La 
Torre broke out in prickly heat. 
Next, 
Pepsi  Cofa will declare 
their 


























of 75-85. There, 
we're  
safe





































































































































leges. One-half block 
from
 school. 
357 S. Sixth 
street.
 CY 4-5449. 
Cottage for single person or 
couple. In Los Gatos, 
kitchen,  bed-
room, living room, fireplace, patio 
with
 
barb.,  stove 
and ref. $70, or 
$65 with year's tease.







 piped heat, 
stall 
shower,
 twin beds, good 
food. 
498 S. 11th street. 
LOST AND FOUND 




initials  J.D.U. 
please
 phone CY 3-9096 after six. 
A week ago I found a coat in a 
box from Colman's Feminine 
Fin-
ery in a 
street  in North Holly-
wood. In One pocket 
was a stub 
from the San Jose 
State -Santa 





28,  Seat 
10. On 
receipt
 of identifying 
coat 
I will 



































































 in food 
for  a $5.00 
Meal  Ticket 
Open
 6 






 SECOND ST. 
CYpress 3-9779 





Ray  Cox, 
senior  class 
president 




































































































































































































hey_get_smnething   
for_rber,  
the $9 





















man, Calif. Miss Alexander has 
been active on the student council 
and rally committee 
during her 
time at SJS. As to qualifications, 















Uoyda  Thompsen 
is-a-candidate 
for  junior class 
treasurer.  Activity 
in 
YWCA 
marked  Miss 
Thomp-
sen's Santa
 Cruz high school 
career.





chairman for the 
PE-Rec  major 
club;
 president of 
Tau Gamma 
honor society; 
and a member 
of 
the 




















class  president. 
Porter, coming
 here from Sequoia 




 He has served 
on the  
freshman class council. 
Porter 'is 
a member of 
the  Spar-
tan Shield 
sophomore  honor so-
ciety; a 
member
 of the student 
activities 
board;  a member of the 
Campus Chest committee; and a 
member of Student Y. 
Seymour  
Abrahams is a candi-
date
 .for the office of sophomore 
class vice-president. Hailing from 




 has served as the 
temporary
 :treasurer
 of. the 
_fresh-. 
man
 class council. He is a mem-
ber of the Spartan Shields; a mem-
chairman of the committee of 
sophomore class "get-togethers" 
and 
meetings.  
Dave Woods is running for
 soph-
omore treasurer. He has a long 
list of active positions to his cred-
it. He is, at present, 
treasurer
 of. 
Spartan Shields, and a 
member of 
sophomore council, Radio Guild, 
and Lambda
 Chi Alpha. 
"The sophomore 
council  said it 
wants some new 
blood  . I offer 
has given me- experience 
alongito
 bleed. I'll live up to my nick -
secretarial
 lines. If elected, il T 
-:--I name of Old Tight Wad if I am 






























Calif..  Alice can
 point to a 
junior class president.
 





 as past 
Blue Key 
member,
 'Was active in 
the sophomore
 and junior class 
Councils.' Moeller believes that;
 




 council activities to keep 
all 
members  interested. More stu-
dents should take part in student 
government
 both for their own 
Junior
 Class 













 noA 00 
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dent, is out -going treasurer of the' 








"If elected I shall
 give my full 






Lawson,  a candidate for 




Calif.  Elsie was 
secretary
 
of the student body 
in Willits high 
school
 and 
has been active here
 in 
council and 
AWS  affairs. 
She feels that.
 her past. 
experi-
ence in student 
government  qual-
ifies 
her for the 'position. 
. Virginia Cox._
 
20 -)'ear -.old candi-
date for junior 
class'secretary,  has 
been active on the student council
 
since her
 freshman year. 
Hailing 
From
 Oakland high 
school,.  Miss 
Cox has headed 
several social 
chairmanships  during her terms on 
the council. She now 
serves  on 
the card -stunt section of the rally 
committee. A member of Gamma 
Phi Beta, Miss Cox looks, to "a 
bigger
 Prom." 
Leverta Raley, a 20
-year -old 
junior 
recreation  major, is com-
peting for the position of junior
 
(-lass secretary. Miss Raley has 
accumulated
 experience for the 
position she seeks_ via 
,student
 
council activities, rally committee
 
work, and an extra -curricular high 
school background.
 
She states, 'I 
Chink



































the sophomore counal for a year; 
one quarter, sophomore 
represent-
ative to Inter -Class council; active 
in AWS 
committees









treasurer  Sequoia 
experience.
 
She  is mainly interested 
in fur-
thering 





activity  and 
making  it 
more 
representative
 of the class 






























justice,  is a music -general 
elementary major hailing from 
Palo Alto. Her qualifications for 
office 
include experience as a 
year's 

















































































































































































































41 PPittle 06 
Y 

















































































will  try 
to re-enter
 the national 


















one of the best 
fullbacks
 




 still leads San 
Jose 
State 


























 h   53 234 
Bob 
Osborne,









 f   11 
89
 1 
Bob  Sykes, 
f  .,   5 53 0 
Gibby 
Mendonsa,









 h   
9 33 4 
Gene
 Menges, q   
18 49 32 
Stan 
Wacholz,
 h .   
3 12 5 
Max 


















 q  - 58 23 7 413 
Max Houlihan,


















... .1 209 
Yards Rushing
   
1015
 
Averhge  Per 















 .. ... . 362
 
Passes 
Attempted   
.. . 64 
Passes 
Completed















   145 
Penalties
   
13 
Fumbles
   17 
Fumbles
 Lost
   
10 
Scoring  









 Perry, intramural 
sports director, is tFuesting
 that 
captains of 
the inning touch 
football
 teams turn in the 
scores 
of their respective
 games by noon 
of the 
following .day lhat_the
 con  
tests have been 
played. 
Failure to do so \sill result
 
In a 
loss for both teams, instead 
of just the losing team receiv-
ing the loss as would 
he the 
case if the results of the games 
 -reported-iseferre-1-he- drad 
























captains  of 
the  winning 
teams 
may 
tut:is  in the 
results




























































































































 h   
2 39 0 
Bob 
Osborne,






h   1 
13 0 
Frank  







 433 3 
PUNTING
 No. Yds. 
Blkd.
 Avg. 
Beck, .f  
18 721 1 
40.1 
Morriss,








 40.0  
RETURNS No.
 
Traina,  h   5 
Chagonjian,  h 5 
Wacholz;-h    
1 
Osborne, 













Traina,  h  
6 90 
Mendonsa,
 h . 2 33 
Sykes, f   
2 20 











































Osborne, h   
71 
Wacholz, 114   
1 11 
33 
Wilson, e   
1 '6 
9 Carl 































meeting  in 
Al at 
4:30 









lunch  will 
be held at 
the fraternity 
house. 
Actives.  pledges 




















Beta Beta Beta: 
All day field 
trip
 at Portola 'State park:
 Sign 
up 
at bulletin board and




 8 o'clock 








Engineering Society: Friday at 
.1 p.m. meet at main gate of 
Permanente plant for
 first field 


























































































Where you can 


















Wilson, e  2 
12 




 h  
1 66 






Menges, q   1 6 
TOTALS   9 7-9 
* Safe -Ty 
agairlt  \Stanford. 






















,The satisfaction of catching a perfect 
shot is one of the big 





























































































 and  
compete

















 to see guys 
out who 
have 
never  laced  
is glove on 
before. This is strictly
 a noviie 
tournament, and anyone 
who  
has 







 from It." 
A number 
of
 varsity boxers 
have signed 
up as managers 
for 
fraternal








































































the  varsity box-
ing team are badly needed, ac-









 and one sophomore, 
pre-
ferably PE majors 
to fill the 






may  contact 
An-
derson 
in the small  
men's  gym 




 for men 
to train 
and  
























































San  Jose 
State
  
U. S. F.   
Just
 
drive  into the Dividend 
Station 
and 













 If' there 
are more 







 lass than 
10 gallons 
of
 gas . . 
. 
even
 if there 
are 1000 
winners! 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fund,  $2400; Home-
coming 
committee,  $325; insurance 
fund,
 $800. 











pus magazine loan), $180; Grad-
uate Manager's office expenpes, 
$10,000; 
Police school pistol and 
judo team,
 $450; public relations, 
$50; rally committee, 
$1200. 
The Reed I literary magazine), 
$100;
 reserve for refund on 
ASB  
cards, $3000;
 social affairs com-
mittee, $2700; Spartan Daily. 
$9500; Student Court, $65; Stu-
dent union, $2300; 















































































































































































































































































 Wins $500 
Richard  R. 
Schotzko,  26
-year -
old San Jose 




Monday that his photo, 
"Desert
 






































Amateur Snapshot contest. 
The 
prize-winning  
photo  was 
laken in Death Valley and is a 
study
 of the 





School for Scandal 
Nov. 2-3-4-6-7 
FREE BUDGET BOOK 
A 
copy  






















Goo  of all cost 
or obligation,
 your 1951 































































































 a mere 
one
-inhale
 
comparison
 
can't
 
prove
 
very
 
much
 
about
 a 
cigarette!
 
Why  
not
 
make
 the 
sensible  
testthe
 
30
-Day
 
Camel
 
  
Mildness
 
Test.  
You 
judge
 
Camel  
mildness
 
and 
flavor
 
in 
your
 
own
 
"T
-Zone"
 
(T 
for
 
Throat,
 'I'
 for
 
Taste)
 
...for
 30 
days.
 
Yes,  
test
 
Camels
 
as
 a 
steady
-
smoke
 
and  
you'll
 
see  
why...
 
More
 
People
 
Smoke
 
Camels 
than
 
any
 
other
 
cigarette!
 
